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Dr, Hand's Condensed Milk'
With Phtu phal;t and llypophosphttes Added.

'Best Milk tor Family Use." ''Bub es Thrive On It
Scunton, Pa.i Aug, mli, ltflO.

Dr. Hana CoiideMnl Milk t.'n. ..,..,,
Ontlcmilit Your 'rniirlrii.pil milk, lilili inv iliualiler ln icen wt

lt Noumbr, hs enltod lilm ttnmteilnllj well, hlie tcil II (o lilm us won it Mi wiinril
him. Hi m thru a cir old. Mp Ihi lml nothing but join- - milk, mvJ l now Jl moiillu
ok), tlo w.intrf tin otlirr Moil. Hr i wrll nml Mri'iitf, niid til irifi-c- t lunllli.

l'er Ulili1 Use or looking mj l.sinll' iirnfeH Jours to any other litnml of roniuniril milk,
Yoiih cty truly.

HirilUll) IIIOIINX, Mrtlu.dlit MlnMrr

The Dr. Hand Condensed flillc Co., Scranton. Ma.

HIGH SCHOOL

BEAT KEYSTONE

FACTORYVILLE TEAM DOWNED

BY LOCALS.

The Onme Was a Protty One, nnd

Eull of Brilliant Plnye Weissen-fluh'- s

55 Yard Run and Tropp's
Dash for a Touohtlown Were the
Features Columbia Scored on

Yale and the Carlisle Indians Gave

Harvard a Terrible Scare Penn's
Great Victory Over Chicago.

In one of tin-- jirottlust and rleimrot
.TMiiK-- of tlio Fcnson the Hrranton HlRh
rohool clevi-- Saturday afternoon met
nnd downed tln tpiun repri'sentlnp
Keystone auudemy. The Fauloryvlllo
lioy.M wore oiltuhiRocfl ! the locut
lilnyorM who tore tludi" lino to pieces,
n 'til who on the defense easily resisted
thi- - HttncUs or the Academy backs.

Keystone used a close, swinsins
foi million throughout the pune and
the only time that It proved lit nil
effective was towards the end of the
reiottd half when seveial short :?alus
through the lino aided by a Ioiik run
by Keers, put the ball dangerously
pear the HIkIi school goal. Then the
Scranton boys took a lirace and held
their opponents for four downs.

There wete many pretty individual
plays, the Jtlsh school, however, excel-llni- ;.

Tne wink ill" Tackle AVeiss.
cnlluh and Cnptain '(iene Tropp was
pi.Trnlflcent, Tropp pivhiK a splendid

:iilbltlnn of end running, while W'elss-eiifiu- li

hucked the line In a way which
w.-i-s as halm of nilouil to the UiKh
school rooters present, and which also
tustod like a beverage known as
wormwood to the few loyal enthusiasts
who crime down fiom Factoryville

ith their eleven.
WENT THltOlir.II LINK.

Time after time th" High scliool's
M;r maniiger's signal was rjlvon nnd
he projected himself against the lino
In a manner which caused the Acad-
emician line men to go down like small
buys.

The two prettiest plays of the day
were made by Tropp nnd "Welssenlluh
in the first half. 11 was High school's
hall oi Keystone's lino and
Tropp en vc his own signal.. Hack
came tiie hill and the captain of the
(.Sold and ISluc seized it and dashed
peedily around right end. Excellent
ntcrfuience formed and lie did not

pause until he touched the oval to the
ground sipiarely behind the Keystone
poits.

After Tiopp kicked his goal Fac-tor- y

villc then kicked off and Van Gor-dc- r
caught the ball and ran about five

yardh with It. lie then dexterously
passed It to AVeissenlluh, who charged
up the Held like a mad bull, bnisliins
a man out of the way here, and jump-lu- g

a tackier therf, and not stopping
till viciously tackled after a
run. Van fiordor, the new High school
tackle, put up a splendid game, and
the same may also be .Mild of Phillips,
Vaughan and Khvood. Haag and
Strong, the two Keystone ends, played
a strong game and their hard, fast
tackling prevented High school's score
from assuming larger pioportlons.

One peculiar feature of Hie game was
the fact that not a punt was made
all altcinoon. It would have benefited
both teams to have played the kicking
KU'llr.

.SKt.'ONI) TOrCHDOWN.
High school scored its second

touchdown about live minutes after
the second half opened, lung runs by
Phillips and Tropp and a succession
of plunges bv W'eisscnlluli, bringing
the ball to i he Keystone posts and
iVeKsenlluh taking it over. The line
up:
Kr,M iii.o. Iliull Sllinol.
Slioir,- - iI,t oti.l V.Ulj,'li,lll
IIhI.Iii-o- i Ilit ,n Mo . .N'.iii (t'uiilor
('. P.ililnln ilchi rii.miI Illnnnil
l.rlioi iflltfl, , SIlllIU

"ll.lilio.1 .... . ...Ii-f- l uii.lnl Mi.no
U. Ilililuin ..l.-l- l I.11M0 WrU'inlliili
r r loll oiul 1'i.noll
llnriiilgi' iii.iiloi Iml O'llollli-
liner (i.i.l.) ....loll li.ilf lnuk . ..Tpipp
Iliniiii.nii right I1.1l luil WIIII.IIII.
Milieu full b.uk I'hillips

llrtoui l)ieii, nipiii' 'riioin.i-.- . 'liniiUitper
ris Nijilini .mil lllinnilik, l.liiesinoii Minll.
nml Lenin. 'loin liilniMw Tinpp, Wi'f.M'iiflilli.
Hulls ..in li.iiiliildwn-Tinp- p, J, J'nni' of
h ibi-- Ttttnly iniiiiilo.

Games on College Gridirons,
A grand vicloiy was scoied by Ponn-sylvan- la

over Chicago, Saturday after-
noon, the Quaker players overwhelm-
ing the westerners by the score of 0.

J'enn won out by straight, clean tac-
tics and by tearing the ChleuBoan's
heavy lino to pieces, scored six touch-
downs, Captain Hare kicked all six
goals and In addition kicked a goal
from the Held on pluceniont from the
twenty-yar- d line. Sheldon, the Chicago
iiuarterback, did great work and by
splendid tackling saved his Mile a
couple of touchdowns.

At Ilurvtud tlicui was gloom Satur-
day night. A luinu of melancholy hung
over Cainhrldue and gavo a look of
pensive sonow to the lofty. browed

of .I0I111 Harvard, Ami iMewu
straight-haile- d,

aborigines from Carlisle
were tlio cuimo of It all. Led by their
I'oach, "Pop" Warnei, tliey incl the
lliu'i'iud boys and Jhough downed 17-- 5,

.still playuil horfce with ihelr opponents
throushout ihi llrst half and the en-

tire gumo until about iriiuute.s fiont
t)io end, v her. a long run by Keriinn
for a touchdown tuiuved poor Lo so
fxooedlngly that ho drooped his hend
and his topknot waved sadly In the
breo.-.-o as llarvaul fcored another
touchdown and cinched the ganu. The
OaniluldBu men felt very much Krluvc-d- ,

hownver, at belus scored on, and the
Inability throughout the game of the
Crimson llnu to stand the Indians'
fierce plungInK causes much apprehen-
sion, for the coming game with Penn-
sylvania,

Columbia, after being boautlfully
walloped by Harvard and Penn, cave
Yale a neut little surprise by holding
ho Itluo down to twelve points and
corlns live. Yale stored both touch- -
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t
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down In the second half, while the
New York lnds made their score In the
Ilrsl, when little Weeks made a great
leap over the Yale lino and by a long
run scored a touchdown.

Urown gave Princeton a hnid battle,
nnd by night Guard Mcllndy kicking
a field goal scored live points to the
seventeen which Princeton rolled tip.
t'aptaln Tell and Muttls excelled for
the Orange and lltnck.

Other College Games.
Cornell, L'l; Dartmouth, G.

West Point, G; Williams, 0.

Annapolis, hi; I.ehlgh, 0.
Lafayette, 10; Newark A. C, 0.

Duquesne r. nnd A. Club, 23; State, 0.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Telegraphers of Laoknwanna Meet
to Consider Bemedics for Cer-

tain Grievances They Have.

A meeting was held in Jlaub's hull,
on AVyomlng avenue, Saturday night,
at which between thirty and forty tele-
graph opetators of the Delaware, Lack-
awanna nnd AVostcrn Itallroad com-
pany wero present, and discussed vari-
ous grievances entertained against the
company.

The majority of the operators pres-
ent were from out of the city and rep-
resented the telegraphers of the entire
Lackawanna system. As st result of
the meeting, committees were appoint-
ed to lay their grievances before the
division superintendents. These com-
plaints are divided into the following
three classes Shorter hours, seniority
rights, and more pay.

Seniority rights was the main issue
at the meeting and a large number of
instances were cited to show where
young operators were promoted over
the heads of experienced employes,
whose hair had silvered while they
were in the company's employ. The
other complaints are subordinate to
tills, and the grievance committees
were appointed to straightway wait
upon the division superintendents and
not receiving satisfaction there, for the
general grievance committee to wait
upon C.eneial Superintendent Clarke.

Superintendent Clarke, when seen
yesterday by a Tribune man, expressed
himself as being utterly (Ignorant or
any grievances entertained by the oper-
ators against the company. Nor was
he aware of the fact that a general
meeting had been held, tnntll he was
shown an article which appeared in a
Sunday paper referring to the matter.
He read it over carefully, and then
said:

"Well, this Is the first I've heard of
any dissatisfaction among the men. As
yet I have received no ofllcial notifi-
cation, and to the best of my knowl-
edge none of the division superintend-
ents have as yet been waited upon by
any committees. Now, as to these
grievances. These desired seniority
rights have already been offered the
operators, and It rests with themselves
alone whether or not they shall be in
effect. The men on this road are not
accustomed to any regular lino of pro-
motion. When I first became general
superintendent I sent out a circular to
all the agents and operators, with a
printed list of questions, such as: 'How
long have you been in the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad
company's service?' 'Do you desire any
change from your present position?'
etc. The object of this was to nrranga
a line of promotion, with the older em-
ployes, of course, given first chance.

"Now, the majority of answers re-
ceived were negative. The men, I
found, who were assigned to a station
some years ago had settled down, ner-ha-

married, and were tierfectly con-
tent. When offered another station, at
a higher salary, which would necessi-
tate their moving away, they almos"t
invarlnbly declined It, and expressed
themselves of the opinion that they
weie better off as they were. The com-
pany now has this list of agents and
operators, and Is at any time willing
to arrange a line of promotion.

"As regards the pay question. I see
the statement made in the paper that
the average pay is $35 a month. Now,
that's a mis-tak- The minimum iay Is
$3.i a month, and the average between
$K and .TGri. Thirty-liv- e dollars Is only
paid to young, Inexperienced operators
who are beginning work, and that, as
a rule, at some little, unimportant sta-
tion. The majority of the men ure well
paid, and have no grievance ion that
point.

"As to tiie bonis. Why, they are the
same as those of any clerk. From 7

o'clock hi the morning until (i o'clock
in the evening Is what tlley usually are,
and these certainly are nothing tout of
the oidinnry."

Mill to Besume.
Next AVednoMlay night the South

steel mill of the Lackawanna lion and
Steel company will again resume oper-
ations, after an Idleness of two months,

Several largo aiders have bepn re-

ceived, anil It Is thought suflloient work
Is on hand to keep the mill 1 tinning for
some time,

BONDS SOON TO BE ISSUED.

Thejr Are Printed and the City Walts
on R. L. Day & Co.

An agent of 11, L. Day ft Co., tilt
successful bidders for I ho big Issue if
newer bonds, has been In the city dur-
ing the past few days fcecurlng u state-ine- nt

of the city's indebtedness and
oilier Information. Ho left for New
York Hatuiday inoiiilng, after assur-
ing City Clerk Lay'llu that the firm
would write him within the next three
or four d'tys regarding the method to
be used In exchanglm-- . the bonds for
tlio mono.

As an illustration of the little details
(hat me looked utter by these big
tlrinii when they take up a bond Issue
It might be mentioned tlint he required
Mayor Jilolr to swear before a notary
pu)llo that ho and no one else Insert-
ed the advertisement In the dally
papf-r- for propus.ils for the sale of
the bonds.

The bonds urn already printed and
everything now waits on It. L. Day
& Co. Just whether lliey will decldo
to do business through the banks or
vhother they icqulru that the
bonds be bi ought personally to New
York Is not yet known.

THE MARKETS.
The Inlloivlnir rpiotntlom r InriililiKl Th

Trlliunc by M. fl. Jorilnn t L'n.i rouins TOl'TOD
)tcni liiillclltiff, ScMtiton, P. Teloplioni! S0rt.lt

lliieii' IIIrIi' Low- - t Io1,
Init. rt, et. Iiii;.

.Mnelli'iili iiu.ii- - injl K'Pi Vli
Amerlo.ni Tob.ti.io !i? !IS 17

.M.i. S. .t V , III) . .11 i

.Mill., In. k H. I'c !1H
A T.fi S.'K., IV . Tt'i Tli Jl'i
llrouMi n '1'r.ii Hon itl
Fliill. k Ohio ". Til. tiTi
Ci'lil, 'I'ob.iitn ,,,, "' it
riled, k Olil, l ,,., . iinU my, Ml
t'lilc. A-- II. H' .,,, . VJ'I. u'.i IP. ii';
Hile.. II. k U' .... 127Ti 121i 1T'i U;'i
M. Paul .It.--

.
IhUl ILV, .

tt.it k lil.iml ,, ,,, Ifhli HWTi IU1 WiIVilcnil Sliol ,,,,. l!i ,111 Til.. KM1!
Krdouil Mi-e- I'r . ... i:i loV, ll", IK
Kan. k To I'r ,. ... .'W!.
l.nul.. k Xul ... ..I'i 7.M1 7.'i!i "'i1.
Miinli.iltiin I'.lo .... II71. 117', 1
Mot, Traction Co . Piil'.li HUH IIW till
Mliiotirl I'ai'lllo ,,, ."'7U ''7' 'ill(i .W.i
I'ooplc's tla tM?, Il I't III
.V. .1. C'ciihnl .,,. i.t.Kj ia.--

.i n.s'i
Southern I'.ielnV . :i7, .'i??. r,i .!!(,
Norfolk k Wctrm .. "ti :i7!i ."!7'i ::7tf.
.Vorlli. I'lii'lHc ... U ."i. Mi .Vl'S
X. V. CVntr.it 1:1.1 1.1.1 l.ll 1X1

Out. k We.t j.tt jj.y I'll j,;.fc
Prima, II. It l.fii; ub .1 ". vn
I'm no i Jin ni; 1.'' liU
lli'iiillnir pi hi I'i liIte.itllnif, I'r ,vi; ;,iit; Vi'.
Southoin II. II 1.1 l.i lit. litiSouthern II. II., Pr .... ;,7 ;,7 .Ml".,
Tir.n., C. k Iroi .V) ,ViU ;.s
P. S. I.onllier 1214 pji; 12
llnlibor ;i.i .Tii,',
1'nloii Pacinc !.; ii'i 1.1 fin.
t'nlnn Pjolllr, Pr 7il Til 7.1 4
Wlia.h. I'r is?; isij, 1"7 Ui'l.
TI1I11I Atrimc Ill) 110 111) Ill)

XIIW YOltK PRODUCT. ".XCHAXUB PltlCKS.
Open- - HlRh- - t.o.v Cloi,

1I1IBAT. Itlg. rut. et. I nir.
December 77',! 77". 7vi
3fuy so1.'. SO'- - WPS

cottv.
Peieinbor Ilni IP, Hi ll"i
Jluy IPi J1i I Hi 1li
Scranton Board of Trade Exchange

Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. IIIH. Acted,
rirsl Xntional Dunk son
Hornnton Paving Hank 300
Scranton Parking Co
Third National Hank
Dime Deposit ami Dl.rnnnt Dank .. 200
Kconoiny Light, II. .t P. Co H5

I.arlt.i. Tin.t Safe Pepo.it Co ljn
Soruntnn Paint Co 'so
Clark k Snover Co., Pr.
Stranton Iron Keme k Mfg. Co. ... im
Sernnton Axle Works as
Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pr 20
County S.iUiiri Hank k Trust Co... S0JV

Xatlonal Dank (Cnrboiulalc).. 306

Slamlanl Drilling Co so
Trailers' National Dank 5

Scrantcm Holt ami Nut Co 100
HONDS.

Scranton Pjssonitcr Railway, first
Mortgage, elite 1ft20

People's Street Hallway, first mort-
gage, due llllS 115

Peoplc'n Sticet Railway, (feneral
mortgage, due 1021 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

bnika. Township School fl per cent. 102

Clly of Scranton St. Imp. B per
cent 102

Siranlon Traction 6 per cent 113

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Correrteil by II, O. Dale, 27 Lackawanni Ave.)

Huttcr Cieamery, 23a2 lo. ; daily tub.. 23c.
Kggi Seleet western, 17c; nearby state, 10c.
Cheese Full cream, new, llc.
Beans Per bu., choke marrow, $2.40: medium,

?2.30; pea, $2.30.
Potatoes 00c.
Onlona 60c. per bu.
Flour Best patent, ?4.ffl.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Philadelphia, Oct. 27. Receipts for the week:

Bcoes, 3,210; sheep 0.S13; hugs, l.sil. Hoot
Cuttle Dull and umatiifoctoiy: etr, "'"'"'
.i.iV; good. $jj"i.2i; medium, 4.50al,73; com-
mon, $la!.'2.". Slicep and Limbs Weak and low-e-

extra. I',tal!-- r. ; good, '.t'iia.W. ; medium,!
common, l',ja2i--. : spring lambs, 3.i4o. Hogs

Fail: best western, Titfl.c; other kinds, Olfci
To. ; ftiil'j hogs wero not olfcrod. cows, 2ia
.""ji'.: thin rows, 2.v2Vjc; veal alcs, quiet and
easier, 5,i7i.: inilili tows ranged from A3iu3". ;

diessed steers steady, S!iaS'1ii-- . dressed
Gailic.

wSw
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"No, I

Will Not"
That sounds posi

tive, but she was right,
Tor her grocer tried
to make her take au
inferior flour instead of

"Snow White"
rrnrwwcfmMvMm--

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Hen's
Underwear.
Highest
Grades at
Popular
Prices.

uhM(JJam
412 Spruce Street.

Agency for Young's Hats.

Tlio Dickson Mtiiiiirui'tiii'liit,' Co,

toruutoii ami VIl;e.t!irr4, t'.,
.Munuiaoiurori u.'

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENQINGS

lioikM. Hoisting and Pumping Machlntry.

General Office, Scranton, Pa.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUFACTURED DY ...

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
W XOTB TUB NAM'.

To Satisfy
Curiosity

and to learn for ourselves all
the uses for

ZENOLA
THE MODERN CLEANSER

We will pay
$1000

in Gold
We are hearing" of new uset for this
great cleanier every day. We with to
learn at once ALL the uiei, and are
willing; to pay you to help u.
$200 to the person sending in the

List decided to be rirst by the
Committee named below.

$100 for ,he Lut decided to be- Second.

$50 for the Lut decided to be Third.

$20 (each) for the Lists decided to
be 4th to tiie 13th (inclusive).

$10 (each) for the Lists decided to
be 14th to 33d (inclusive).

$5 (each) for the Lists decided to be
34th to 83d (inclusive).

The Conditions of Competition arei
FIRST The list splfylngtheirreiitCTt num.

tier of separate iisik tlint .KNOI.A may be
Snt to will be dectnreit by the Committee to

the l'ltnl, nml thr.one containing the uext
iniffeiit number, Second, nnd fo 011.

SECOND I.lflls nf mes iiibmlttrd must be
plainly written In InU, on one Hide of paper
only, and method of ench use separately
Mated. Lltf to be nulled to The Ztnola
Company, j8 Hudson St., New York 011 or
before thirtieth day of November, iiyo, and
mint be siprned by each competitor and P. O.
address siren.

THIRD Tne listn submitted In accordance
with the conditions will be panned on by the
Committee nnd their decision will be final.
In no case will a lint submitted by anyone
connected with the.enoln Company be con-
sidered. The HstK decided to be first, second
and third will be printed In this paper.

FOURTH The 7.RNOI.A used must be pro-
cured by each competitor from n dealer in
thr city or town wlieic competitor lesides,
and the name and address of tne dealer must
be stated. Any grocer or druggist hat
ZHNOLA or can supply it.

The Committer will consist of
IlEUnF.RT M. lfOWTS
of the Baton Globe.

Prof. Kmstia Ccrtis,
Former Inspector of Teachers' Training Classes

for the State of New York.
M. V. Hakson.

of The North American, Philadelphia.

Awards to be made
December 20, 1900

THE ZENOLA COMPANY
CUSJHMAN BROS. CO., DttmiBUTOfla

TB HUSaON ST., N(W YORK CITY
iia a. raoNT ar phiubclfmia

34 OtNTBAL BT., BOaTON

Fine

Tailoring
The prospective settlement

of the strike removes one
hindrance to the purchase of
your Winter Suit and Over-
coat. Our extremely low
prices remove another.

Our stock is immense, our
styles are correct and no
goods can be better made.

W. J. DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor,

214 WYOHINQ AVENUE

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

SA Heaters.

cut I FORSYTH

T PENN AVENUE.

&!kw&Qkw 9fmSkWw BitSLHLfcxi

DR. laBVSTCN, an Spru Strut, Scran-
ton, Pa. ill Acute and Cbrunlc Dlstatcs ol
Men, Women n4 Children. Consultation and
ciamlnatton free. Olllce Houri Dally ana
tiunjay 8 a- - m. to o p. m.

Connolljallact
GCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

........

Absurdly Little Prices on

Colored Dress Goods . . .
Manufacturers aud importers struggling to close their

season's business bring these remarkable value-gettin- g oppor-
tunities to our patrons. The goods offered today are in large
lots, extensive varieties, and the prices noted below are in
every case lower than the cost of making alone.

Here are various distinct styles of Fall Dress Goods, each
one a favorite, each one in active demand just mow. There are
ample supplies of each though no promises can be held (out
that they will be here all the week. The different lots all
at one price, 68 cents yard

READ ON.
Tweed Homespun Cheviot

"Tweed," "Homespun," "Cheviot," three strong words, but they are needed to
fairly describe these magnificent fabrics. Think of the combination 1 Every special
goodness and grace of Tweed, Homespun and Cheviot blended and united in a single
weave. The result is sturdiness, style and seasouableness. Every thread all wool,
t;o to 4 inches wide. Actual value, $1.25 yard.

Harked for lively selling:, at 68 cents

ilixed Suitings and Serges
Old familiar cloths aud just as popular as ever. Your choice couldn't fall upon

hardier or more stylish weaver These goods run from 45 to J4 inches wide, and are-wort-

in the regular way from $r.2j to $2.00 a yard. Choose at 68 cents

Camel's Hair Cheviots and Camila Stripes
Every thread pure wool. Both are conspicuous among the recent arrivals for fall

gowns. Select either and be sure of satisfaction. 68 cents for $1.50 value

CONNOLLY

..'
THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED 1B7

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Oapital szoo.ooo
SURPLUS' . SOO.OOO

WA1. C0NNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., ViccPres.

WILLIAM H. PECK. Cashltr.

Specie.: attention ctven to busi-
ness accounts. Throe per cent. m.
tciost pal on Interest deposit.

4

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent (or the Wyoming

District lor

DUPONT'S

POWDER.
Minlnff, Maitinj, fcportinsr, Smokeless nnd the

Jtepuuno C'licnilcal Company's

High Explosives.
Safety Fuse, Caps ami Exploders. Room 101 Con-ncl- l

UullUliig, Scianton.

AUUN'CICS:
thos. roito Plttston
JOHN' II. SMITH k SON ,.,.1'lymoutli
W. K. MULLIGAN .. .Wilkti'Darr

iiis is
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
N. Ninth Streat, SLKANTuN FA

Telephone Call. 2333.

& WALLACE,

RUGS

127 AND 129
WASHINQTON AVENUE

CARPETS I

We want you to see the new arrivals in our CarpeV
Department. We believe we have the most complete stock
in Northeastern Pennsylvania, and know that, quality con-
sidered, we can give you value and a selection not to be
had this side of New York. A superb line of

I WALL PAPER

i. BRASS AND

WILLIAMS & McANULTY,
129 Wyomint Annul.

f WE HAVE A

I ttiifll li ol 1 Iiii I
Such as Foot Balls and Uniforms, I

ffi Tennis Goods, Quns, Revolvers,
9 Ammunition, Cameras, Kodaks M
1 and Supplies. m

V Florey & Brooks, JVW 211 Washington Ave. Jr- -

!S"TrW?

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO.

Booms 1 audi, Cooi'lta B'l'd'g.

BOBANTON, PA.

Hinins: and Blasting

POWDER
Uia at Mooilo and Rutblala Worai,

LAPLIN RAND POWDBR CO.'S

ORANGE QUN POWDER
Kltotrlo Battsrles, UiaolrlaKiplotUrt

splodlag biaiti, Sfey funal
hWUM ClMMlcal Cl'S pjcpI!!,.

I DRAPERIES I

3 9
METALLIC BEDS I

m&&mti&&&

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal or tho bca, quality tot flomeatla

use and or all alzes. Including Buckwheat
and Blrdaeye, dellvaiad In any part of
tbs city, at tha lowest prlca.

Orders received at the office, Conntll
bulldlne. Rocm 109 i telephone No. 17U, or

t tha mine, telephone No. 173, will ba
promptly attended to. Dealer lupplla)
at the mine,

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

kliUlltillaiUilUiiiiliililiUlllXiiUiiJbwabi n bp TiFaTrB mm mm alkT rjui.u.riincELiRi.u.N.iaitkF
8I..PIill.d.iDlil..r.. Zlad.aUtk.tlnl. Cu i
i.utcct ta rut afur all other, hil.mlOISIS lutctl") mertuty noctuitlctnjKliofiA.
":"'scu?tfn,y-v- f ft'igrtiftr--

it imiurtit no (uiujif

4l.lllna.lal.ABAakiOA,lDPractlic.trVa1ctrlrilfr.1.
Tl'rrntiiiriilhy.lliill. Inalaat a

v WI
'.W.m

i

b. 'I
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